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Preface

February the SwedishOn 1 1996, Government set up a
ofparliamentary with the conductingassigned taskcommittee a

broad of ofthe standing Swedish legislation and inpracticesurvey
relation the contained the United Nationsprovisions into

of thethe Rights the Child. TheConvention Committeeon on
the of be called,Rights the Child,Convention toon as came was

ofinstructed childrenthegive priority situation into mattersto
involving refusal ofthe Aliens including involvingAct, entrycases

expulsion affected.where children An interim reportor onare
these Swedishsubmitted the Government 28matters towas on
June 1996.

the plight of children involving aliens also beSince in cases can
of outside Sweden, pleasedinterest presenttowe a summaryare
of the Englishinterim inreport

Gabriel Romanus
Chairman
The ofthe the Rights the ChildCommittee Conventionon on
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of theThe CommitteeAssignment on

of theRightsthethe Convention on

Legislationand SwedishChild

of the Childthe RightsThe United Nations Convention wason
Novemberof the 20,Assemblypassed by the General UN on

formulatedof the childthe rightsthis Convention1989. In were
internationally bindingfirstfor the systematic intime in ana way

theThe Swedish Parliament its consent toagreement. gave
andofratification the 21, 1990unconditional Juneconvention on

force September thethe 2intoconvention same year.came on
Swedishof Swedens the Governmentthe lightIn commitments,

parliamentarydecided February 1996 commissionto aon
ofand thestudy how the conventionspiritcommittee contentto

Themanifested andlegislation committeepractice.in wasare
ofof the childthe theinstructed inissuegive priority statusto to

other words, thelegislation aliens. In assignmentconcerning
of thelegislation the lightinvolved analysing aliens Conventionin

applied.of whichRights the Child and thethe inwayon
of Childthethe RightsThe the ConventionCommittee onon

of theprinciplesfourand Swedish Legislation has used the main
for analysis, that thethe basicConvention is:itsstarting pointas

ofof child, theprinciple of best thethe importanceinterests
andlife development,childs right andlistening the child, theto to

without discrimination.child’s right his her rightsenjoyto orevery
each of thesehas askedThe which the committee inquestion areas

andreflected legislationwhether these principles practiceinare
additions changes required.or areor

ofprinciples thefundamentalThe
workCommittees

of theof form the basisadditional principle Commit-Some points
bestof thearticle thework. According Convention3tee’s to
Theconsideration.of shall bethe child primaryinterests a
bestthe childsregarding whendirectionsclearConvention gives
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shall factor,the decisive for exampleinterests constitute in
decisions regarding custody and adoption. With regard otherto
decisions which affectprimarily the affectbut which alsoparents
the child, the ofprinciple the childs best firstputting interests

be the guiding the best of the child shall beinterestsmust one —
consideration. This that the childsprimary interestsa means

shall weight those where they bein situationsgreat mustcarry
balanced the ofoverallagainst interests society.

The underlyingprinciple ofthe work the Committeemain
that the Aliens and related whereAct constitutestatutes an area
the best of the child have be balanced the needsinterests againstto
of the regulate Thus, the bestcommunity immigration. inte-to

of the child alone factorbe the decisive suchinrests cannot
the the emphasizes thatAt Committeesituations. time,same

ofcrucial national that the Aliens and similar legislationActinterest
applied in compassionateare a manner.

the of the that long periodsMoreover, Committee opinion
of residence for familiesthose children and with children who are
subsequently expelled threat childs well-constitute serious toa a
being. Another principle according the Committeeimportant to
that the forresponsibility child lies with his hermain parentsa or

and that they the qualified judge what best formost toare ones
the child. this does absolve the authoritiesHowever, fromnot
their responsibility consider the best of the child whenintereststo
making decisions which affect them.various

The theConvention Rights of the Child multilateralon a
which places obligation theagreement partiesstatesan on to

realize the and of the Convention.intentioncontent theBut
alsoConvention that the shall takestates partiesstates into

consideration the role of the and the family the life andparents in
development of the child.

Proposals for changes
The made by thereview Committee the theConventionon on
Rights of the Child and Swedish Legislation shows that Swedish
aliens legislation thein with themain Convention.consistent

the otherOn hand, there has been of havehow lawscriticismsome
been applied. thisFor the forwardCommittee puttingreason a
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ofof the applicationnumber proposals and concerningviews
legislation. alsoaliens The Committee certain importantproposes

ofthe law which line with the proposalschanges in into part are
Refugee adopted,the Policy. these proposalsCommittee areon
of aliens legislationthe the that SwedishCommittee opinion —

far possible foresee today will comply withleastat toas as —
ofthe and the Convention.spirit content

Introductory provision
fact of asylumThe that large those who seekproportion personsa

for forapply residence other Swedenpermits inreasons areor
reflectedchildren only small degree the Aliens Act.into verya

ofThe word "child the chapterininconcept current actor occurs
only, the rules detention andwhere6 concerning supervision are

dealt with. The stipulation contained the that theConventionin
childs be taken consideration has correspondingsituation into no

the Aliens Act.intext
therefore that general principleThe theCommittee proposes

the ofunderlying the Rights the Child that theConvention on —
of the child be consideration when takingbest interests primarya

affectwhich children be incorporated the Swedishintostepsany —
Aliens introductory This whichAct provision. provision,as an

ofshould be incorporated chapter paragraph the1 Act,into one,
shall that when decisions the basis of this Actstate toany on are

then the health,be taken, special be paid developmentattention to
and general well-being of the child. The paragraph theinsame
Swedish Aliens should also definition of childAct contain a a as

of conform ofbelow the order article18, 1in to toageany person
the Convention.

of first ofStrengthening the phase the asylum process
The has proposed that andCommittee competenceresources

ofshould be concentrated dealing with the introductory phaseon
forthe asylum well the groundsInvestigationsprocess. as as
bedecisions have be improved that the childs situationto canso

clearly from grounds fordeduced the Theinvestigative reports.
decisions should also describe what the child’sin interestsway
have been taken consideration.into
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Boardthat the SwedishThe ImmigrationCommittee proposes
forof establishingbe charged with the task examinationroutines

The modelfamilies for residenceof children applying permits.in
which has been drawnfor of unaccompanied childrenexamination

foroffice of the United Highby the CommissionerNationsup
Further,Refugees usedshould beUNHCR starting point.as a
BoardSwedishthe that theCommittee Immigrationproposes

childrenwhereshall supplement investigationsto greater extenta
of the child.the healthinvolved with experts’ statusreports onare

ofthethis the emphasizesIn Committee importancecontext
of children whenstaff andconsulting with knowledge experience

undertaking such investigations.

of proceedingsheardChildren shall be thein course
asylumof the basictheAs investigativeimprovepart toprocess

adjustmentchildren and alsoprocedures which involve toas an
of Child, thethe Rights theof thearticle 12 Convention on

supplemented withbethat the AliensCommittee Act aproposes
involving children, thethat investigationsprovision stating in
accordance with thechilds be taken into inaccountstatements age

of long such procedurethe child, andand maturity notas as a
deemed inap-propriate.

confidenceMeasures to create
regardsThe Committee the credibilityserious matteras a very gap

has betweenwhich those certificatesarisen issuing concerning i.a.
the childs health and the authority the Thegranting permits.

thereforeCommittee that the beBoardImmigrationproposes
charged with the oftask forplaces the exchangecreating meeting
of information and between of andcertificatesexperiences issuers
authorities. This work should be withcarried collaborationinout
voluntary organizations.

Furthermore, the theCommittee that Governmentproposes
broad which hasinitiate of of medical advisersthereview systema

been called withparticularlyand controversial,in question
involving alien theInissues. circumstances,respect to presentcases
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the Committee how that the medicalimportantstresses
adviser asked evaluate certificate which has been issued byto a a
doctor, has least the oflevel the issuingat competencesame as

when certificatesdoctor beneed assessed.to

The child best and residenceinterests permits
The of whether residence shall bepermitassessment notor a
granted humanitarian grounds should be made taking intoon

article of the3 Convention. which, the ofFactorsaccount in view
the Committee, should be taken when consideringinto account
the child’s best the childs need of and goodinterests are care
health, well his her ofneed relations withas as parents.or
Furthermore the childs need of development and connections
with Sweden should be considered deciding what best for thein
child. The factors relating the child’s bestimportantmost to

whether the child living withinterests his hernotare or or
and the child has least reasonably stableparents attoaccess one

parent.
madeAssessments the basis of the child’s best interestson

then be balanced the ofoverall theagainst interestsmust
The contained article should be3community. provision in

considered be complied with the best of the childintereststo
have been taken during the andinto account assessment process
have carried substantial weight.

Unaccompanied children

The would likeCommittee emphasize the fact thatto unaccompa-
nied children first and foremost children. Their statusare as
asylum-seekers takes second place. Thus, the ban discriminationon
contained ofarticle the force2 Conventionin intocomes as soon

child Sweden. unaccompanied should,childAnarrives in inas a
the of the principal be expelledCommittee,opinion in never
directly first asylum safeso-called third—country.to countrya or a

the holds the that the child’sMoreover, Committee view reasons
for seeking asylum should be workgiven priority in investigative

effortsand that find the should only be afterinitiatedto parents
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ofsuch needthe child does haveclear that protectionquite not
holds thefor The alsogrounds asylumthat Committee viewexist.

of should alwaysunaccompanied children,that irrespective age,
Thefamily similar, home-likeplacedbe environment.in a or a

the internationalwould also like drawCommittee attention toto
initiated by thefor unaccompanied childrenworkdevelopment

UNHCR.

of hidingchildrenThe insituation
fact that childrenthat thewould first likeThe Committee to stress

ofreach theand beyond thehiding Sweden communityininare
Publicdilemma.extremely seriousconstitutes mustmeasuresan

hiding andof people whofocus reducing the number into ongoon
forwardThe proposalsinflicted children.the harmlimiting puton

workwithby the Committee investigativeview improvingtoa
aimed betterfor alsothe grounds decisionsand creatingat

themade. the long-term,of the decisions thatunderstanding Inare
ofnumber peoplecould reduce thebelieves that thisCommittee

thinks thatThehiding. Committee importantgoing into to
Thefacilities the homereception inininvest country.resources

developshould thisBoard cooperationImmigration in context
work internationally.that alsovoluntarywith the organizations
fact possibleof that the thattheThe Committee opinion

reconsidered unlimitedforapplications residencehave permitsto an
would also likeof problems.number pointtimes tocreates new

cited applicationwhichthat the incircumstancesout are a newnew
the basis theshall be examinedfor residence permit ason samea

ofConsiderationoriginal application.cited theincircumstances
thisweightalsothe childs best ininterests greatmust case.carry

forapplicationproposed thatAliens Appeals Board hasThe a new
condition thatconsidered only theberesidence permit onmaya

offor enforcement the decision. theaccessiblethe applicant In
regardedshould bethis proposalof the Committeeopinion as a

contribute reductionSuch limitationpreventive to acanmeasure. a
reduce longof hiding andnumber childrenthe ininin stays

enforced.ordersSweden before expulsion are

10
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Medical for children hidingincare
The Committee that legislation allascertains present assures
children Sweden of the right medical thein to emergency care.

articles and of the2 24 beConventionprovisions in toare
complied with, then children seeking asylum should be granted
the right health and medical Swedish children.tosame care as
Therefore the of theCommittee that the Health andview
Medical Services and other laws and regulatingAct thestatutes
right health and medical should be changed orderinto tocare
comply with the contained the Convention.provisions in

Revoking residence permits
this theIn Committee would like emphasize thatcontext, to

seldom the child who has supplied information. Ratherincorrect
the child who affected by something for which his heror

responsible. theHowever, would likeCommitteeparents are to
that where the of revoking residenceinstress questioncases a
has the of the child be considered andpermit arisen, interests must

his her best considerable weight finaltheinterests inmustor carry
decision.

The Committee changes theto tosees no reason propose
Aliens this inevitable that legislation leavesAct in area. room

revoke residence that basedpermit incorrectto permanenta on
information from the applicant.

The childs right his herto parentsor
The basic standpoint of the that theCommittee Conventions

principle of child’sthe right his herto parentsexpress or
the when application forInparamount. assessment process, an a

residence for reunification from either the thepermit parents or
child being considered, well familywhere thein situationsare as as
threatened with being split the ofprinciple the child’s bestup,

should weight. Problems frequentlyinterests greatcarry occur
when establish family relationshipsinvestigators trying to correctare
when applications for reunifications being examined. Theare

holds the that the SwedishCommittee BoardImmigrationview

11
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flexibleand bemethodsunconventionalshould seek moremore
applicant.referred by theabout the documents to

allegedand/or thethe childwhenIn investigationspaternity
that thetheSweden,father domiciled Committeein proposesare

introducedberesidenceofpossibility permitgranting temporarya
complete their Athe authoritiesenable investigations.toto

include theshould alsoof this kindresidence permittemporary
socialthethatalsoThechilds guardian. Committee proposes

extendedbedetermineobligationwelfare authorities’ paternityto
forapplyingforeignSwedenchildren borninclude in toto women

Sweden.livingalleged father alsothewhereresidence inpermits

residenceCriminality and permits
of lifehow person’sthe authoritiesWhen investigating wayaare

granted residencebeaffect her rightshould his permitto oraor
of thetheSweden,allowed Committeebe opinionremain into

onlyaffected by the decision,childrenwherethat thosein arecases
lifeoffencessuch drugswhen crimes againstserious crimes oras

of child taketheshould theinvolvedand health interestsare
with childrenwhereplace. thosesecond inIn a personcases

thebanned fromandbeen expelledSweden has re-entering
that the Governmentthe Committee initiatecountry, aproposes

andbetweenmakeof rules orderthe in parentsreview contactto
possible.children

ofthe ActCollision between Young PersonsCare
and the Aliens Act

likewouldthefirst this CommitteeAs section, tocomment ona
ofafforded children by the Care Youngthat the protectionstress

domiciledof foreignfor childrenalso valid inPersons Act origin
focuswelfareof social authoritieswork theSweden. The must on

Thewith theirreunification of children Committeethe parents.
which wouldAliensadded theclause be Actthat toproposes a

grantedbeguardianschildren and theirallow temporaryto a
been takenthe child haswherethoseresidence intopermit in cases

socialTheofofthe the Persons Act.under Care Youngtermscare

12
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welfare authorities should focusprimarily whetherexaminingon
be completed within limited ofperiod timenot treatmentor can a

Sweden. the ofunder the the Carein treatment termsnecessary
of ofestimated be long duration, then theYoung Persons Act to
authorities should their helping the familyattentionturn to return

their home findssuch theFor Committeeto country. purposes,
that the social welfare authorities establishimportant cooperation

with the Swedish Board, the social authorities theImmigration in
home and voluntary Sweden and theorganizations incountry
home with drawing forplan continuedview jointcountry toa up a

and Taking child under the ofCarerepatriation. intocare a care
should automaticallyYoung Persons imply obstacleAct not toan

enforcement. Instead individual be made.examination mustan
the of this welfarethe social authoritiesDuring examination,course

be questioned, and their due weight. Theopinion givenmust
intends later how thisCommittee shall beto report on process

regulated with furtherthe study ofCommittees thein connection
Social and the ofServices CareAct Young Persons Act.

Children detentionin
The ofCommittee the that the guideline, alsoopinion main in
the of children detention, ofshould bein preventive nature.case a
According the custody only beConvention, usedto may as a

of last forand the shortestmeasure period ofappropriateresort
effort should betime. Every made such situationsto prevent

that make detain children. Detainingarising tonecessary
children shall principle only be permissible those wherein in cases
such absolutely essential order be ableaction in to toan ensure
enforcement of final refusal-of-entry expulsion order, anda or

then the authorities should carefully consider theeven same
be achieved by placing the child undercannotpurpose super-

The Committee that the rules concerned withvision. proposes
detention the Aliens be changed order conform betterActin in to

article 37b of the Convention.to
The also theCommittee of the facilitiesimportancestresses

used accommodate children detention. They should beinto
suitable for keeping children detention, and staff knowledgewithin

13
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available. Suchchildren should beof withworkingand experience
frameworkthehousing withinresemble ordinaryfacilities should
personnelaccommodation.refugeeof normal and Noimmigrant

permitted. Furthermore, theuniform should be Committeein
of developingpossibilitiesof that thethe servicesopinion support

examinedshould bechildren detentionfor families with inin
with voluntary organizations.cooperation

enforcementChildren and
effort beenforced,beexpulsion orderWhen mustto everyan

enforced dramaticfromorder beingmade the into prevent a
enforcementwhoPanic-stricken resist createparents canmanner.

factor for howfor child. decisivecatastrophic the Onesituationa
ofalia, thecarriedthe orderexpeditiously inter amountout

beforeperiodThe longer thefamily spends Sweden.the intime
disturbing thethefinal expulsion made,the decision moreon

ofalso theTheof becomes.idea Committeerepatriation
andbe expelled needpeople whothat timeopinion supporttoare

arrangedshould befor Thisthemselves inrepatriation.to prepare
Boards decisionthesuch that when Immigration ona way

focusedshould behas been made, socialexpulsion support on
adjustment that decision.to

14
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